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ibout in the depths of ihei4brest,wilhout com BOSTOW TALUABLECIT7 V,

PR0PEUTT 'JFOHY . . ,
SA Tbr Subscriber, j J 1 --

anxioasof carrvina-ih&aes- e v
ctiiion his fongr heristed iutentiorE of rrraovini id
the West, ofiera, for sale that very valuable Establish
ment, inbe City of Raleigh, known' as the- - CIT1T
HQTEL. , Having had personal enarge of the Hotel
for several years, the&ubsctiber ran pfk from his
own knowledge as to, the prodortivertess and valoe of
the property; To' a person. 4rhe is weh aequSiated
with the business, the certain ty of a pro tattle invest,
(went of fcis. money will le evitbred. :lt always haa)
commandetl. and, from ita eligible situitiort, always
must commaud a fair p'rpporiion. of enstom, Jtta ad
vantages as a Public House sre too noo.erons to
detailed in an AdTer tiserheot, but ra W deriHinatrs
ted to any one inclined' to porcbate The terms of
ale, 'which iitl -- he very. aec6tBmedaiintBiej be-kno-

v.--a .ijt-,.- : !;..-- 1.. . , . 1 DANIEL MURRAY,
Raleigh, Jan; r:L. ,

" " ' 10
N. B. the' 8uWiocr will"aW seU a Pfntation of

200 Acres of Land, situated Within Sj miles ofHa
lergh, known Its the Gnjih-- t Tract."- - ' 4 "

Standard and Star, till firrbid. - St '

SPLEIVDIO XOTTEniES.
it 71

D. 8 Gregory ts Co jttanazrcrs

Tliotigand Dotlari,
A (inn enn TA 1 r

.A
Virginia Klcntiiaglja JLqiUtfii

. - . r lasr U. for lMrc.-S- V . -
he drawn at Alex : .Jriavya. on Satardav. the SOth

, ,"';' March, i 1841"'' .,', ; i,Vf
s 6KNfir S0BK11B- - .y- - .'. ,. , I f ,

$30,000-SlOJ)0- 0-' "00 al,000 $18T $2fi0t
1,900$1.m 1,700 $1,600-10- 0- ,

of $1,500 3 of 1300 - 5 of $ 1,250-8- 00 f j50d
Tickets $l0.f Halves $5. tjuartera 7

'
$i"?0

Certificates of PtekagcS o( 25 Who! v etsl3aj
Do' . do-- ; 25 Half-'- - .;? 69 ,
Do, - idOi - , 25 Quarter Ca S$

FORTY THOUSAND-- TtN THOU
- SAND DOL--S,

TRGJNJlA liEESBDRG LOTTERY; Class IJ

V for 1841 Tube draw at Alexandria.' Viu on.
"SatttTdayi the a'Tth of ifaTch, 18411

30 priesof $l,00Prr6(i of $Z zX 300

Tickets f 10. Hafves fjo. Quarters ! $2
Certificates of Packag'aof 25 Whale TickeU '" '.30 ;

.

Do 1 ' do 25' Half " do "
Do - do 5 Quarter dori"vS2i....

OC?" For Tickets and Shares'of Certificates ot Pack- -

ages in the above Splendid Lotteries-redres- s-

D. 8, GREGORY &. kn 2&nagerSt j -

- . i t .Waati'iHgtirtfi ,1), C.
Drawings: sent immediately after they arc ovr t
who order a above, i

' M '"V 1 J
3 tate oTNorth CtroIlna.-Crave- n an-J- 3

ty. .Coont Court of PI. a and QoartexiSeswont;
February 1erm, A.'D.J84ir j v - J,, !

Franis Downing John 'Downing' arid TaAs, ' his
wife, (the said :Jane the ilaagbtef and mly child of '

Dawson Downing,) Bernard, Joha Edwatd andJane
Donnelly, (who an e the ehUdreft of Barbara Donnelly ;
otherwi Downing,; Edward Donnelly, son of Mary.

'
DonaeUy, (otherwise Tawning,') ohn, Samuel, Robert'
and EdWarDowfdfjUreii
PiTiTioitna PMx-p'-- i 'If'V'.!jr

John M. Roberts,' Administrator of EJward porta
ing. Rose Qotn,(widrw ofJames Qoin,and daogkett

Alary OJonneuy,; jnicnaei jncernon ana pauyJU. i

wife (the said Salfv being als; the daughter of aid,
Mary Donnelly,") James, Dawson a FlrpsDtjwn-- v
ing, (who 'were sons of Jane 17owdr jira6rsalJ- -

DivsMaata..1;?). ; f?- It being proved t? the Court, that the Defendant ;

Rose Quin, (widow of Jarhes Qoin, Hichael Me-Cler- nen

and Salty ru wife, JaiaeaDowmag, Dawson
Downing and Francis Downing, are not inhabitaats of -

. . , , " ,o. - i 1 .1 n V. :
this owe : iv,ia oruerea uie wu voun, uai pnou-- t
cation be made for five weeks, successively, is tho '
Raleigh Register, that tile said Rose Quin, Michael
McClernon and Sally his wife. James Downing, Daw--1
Sort. Downing and Francis DowBingapfiear at the i
CuiaityCQort of PJeas and Quarter Seasiooa of Craven
County at ie CS.urt-hot- e in Newbern on. thesec--:
cad Monday of May next, and plead,? inswer or do--
mor to the faid petition; otherwise the same will be ts
keif pre eon ew;against them and heard accordingry-- .

Witness, James G: SUnly, Clerk of said Court, at
Newbera, the second Monday ofFebruary, A, D. 184 W

t4 JS 4TAWr-5Cfark- .

Pr. Adv. f6 25 , ; ;4.. ',-,.:-.H 20'6

Tf "EAT Ethechoice ofyonrPiano to
U i mygelf. nnd VU insure yon a fine
one.--1- mere . are many; persooai who. wotid jor-- :

chase Piano Fortes if they copld be sate of being
suited without much trouble. To such f would say, .

--leave the choice ol the instrument to myself, and if I
send yoti an indfoerent atik-l- e it will be my wn loss.
cumpty sena in your oruer, anu say wow prtcru im
Aalt Wcbosen.i.v'. ! '; f -

: I thoroughly coo vneed myself tat my Pianoaj
re super tor. and in order that others aaay be eonvisjk.n.

red alart. I will agree for iherajo be tried before beioj
pit lurr - tt is oui oi my puwrci v

4 'r ' 1rat proaosition.'' :

' ,i EP;NA8H.,
Book and Funo Forte seller,' Petersborg, Va,

?ebruary,6. 1841.' .
- - i ... " 1 ' ' 19

" BECEIVBD THla'pAY- - sZ ''--' ?- -

16 boxes Oranges, and Lemons, at 50 and Cft '

cents per &zen ' t
15 kegs Malaga Grtpef. at 85 cents per lb.

' 200 pounds Raisins 2) pounds" Prunes i - - -

"6 barrels.' Apples'! 1 .? I rt
- 30 boxes 8egar,Havanna, IMncipe, Regafia, &c
r hocobte, SauIT,i Citron Nutmegs, .Currents,
. fFigs, Sweet OIL Muscat V ine, Tallow and

J' 8perta Candles, Brown and Variegated Soap ;

.rba Arlo iAeeso? 1 . "
and Strings, Pipeay'Tirao-piece- s, Specta- -.

'" tle Cologne.- -' . ; - v' Accoanxoaswr- - BelfUmhrellaBasketa,
xSrue&es, limveSrToii.1 uiasaes v- -

t-"- L ' : gar, Pencaa; Stocking Gloves,Hs' heads
., wim.hair, Painted TonibKrs, A tobeTxeaas,
t V tlack Mohair Csp,'dooWe and l' gle narret
- .i: . is.. vrTTnuoc Glass f4H.8r. Lamp; and

mPROVED LOTS ;

JSlii l:; Su'bscrilMT. fiudiug it necessary to
h retire-rroal'ihi- s place." and reiarn to b!s

iormer place "of residence, offi rs for tfalethe tfwee
Lot where he npwTivesv' 4 thecSoutB-Easter- o

ot me Uifty.. l ne4it-,l- s aievawa. anu iry, jia--
ving a gentle slope irbtn the, front to the back Street;
contains one and half acre, enclosed all round wiih

palinz. and encTrtse one of the betwi-ilro- f Wa.
in the City. The Ha ia40,hy 18 feet, two-storie-s

high, to which is attached a Shed with two
rooms, and there is also a.Dioing Kom ii the base--
ment making it- - very - couventrnt and pleasant
Dwelling. - There is an Office in the vard. wild two

lioanis . and the Kitchen and other buiUlinesare eootf
" m.

ith a Sned for Carriages, and. the whole of the
Buildings and Lot present a Jieat aud pleasant ap-

pearance. ' ' -- '.
' - - i."-:'i-s- .

Hel!o offers for Sale another t ear the Pablic
Square, n Wilmington Street, second door from the

Baptist Church, containing one-thi- rd of an acre, '
bo-- which is a two story House, 34 by 18 feet, with

La conveniently connected with . Kitchen, ma-

king it a comfortable residence.
He would also sell that long row of Kooais, sixteen
number, fronting Morgan stieet. between Wash

V'AW" Molr Bn le.ne UaP"st n embrac,n
w im oi grounu iy au. " funnaf sertpti.Hi is

unnecessary, as mose wisuing w nay.win
choose to examine for themselves. The price tor the
above Lots and Buildings, and terms of payment, will

low and accommodating." and uch as no doubt
suit those who may wish to purc hase,

A.J. BATTLE.
Raleigh, February 25, l4l. 18 tf
(XjJ3tar sad Standard tilt forbid. , -

A TEACH ER WAHTKD-T-he Smith-j- n

rield Academy being vacated at this . time, the
rustees have authorized me, as President of the

Board, to advertise for a Teacher competent to instruct
all the: branches of English Literature ; together

the rudiments of the Latin and Greek Langua-
ges, usually taught in the preparatory Schools of our
State. . .

They would prefer a married man, so that his wife
might take charge of the Female Department ; but, athe same time, would not object to a Mng'e one,
provided he comes recommended from some one of

Southern Schools Or Colleges. Twenty-fiv- e oi
thirty Scholars are already ensured, with the prospect

an increase of perhaps twice that number,
DAVID THOMSON,

By order Pres't Board Trustees. I
W. H-- Watsow, Sec .,

Smith field. March 4th 1841. 21-4- w

Standard four weeks

;A CARD,
W. & W. H. RICHARDSON,

EXTENSIVE UMBRELLA MANUFACTURERS,
' AV. 6, South Third Street, Philadelphia,

Respectfully iriform their customer and Merchants
generally, that they have for sale a larce and superior
Slock of SILK & COTTON UMBRELLAS, com-

prising some thousands of every description, which,
with a handsome assortment of PARASOLS, ( part

which are manulactured of Silk imported erpress-- y

by themselves, will, they trust, be f.uml worthy
attention of their customers and lhe Public, h

they, will sell at the lowest prices, and warrant their
Goods to be mf aucb manufacture as can be depended

w All orders will receive paiticular and prompt
'er.tbn. ..

Fbruary 17. 1841 tf
AND FOR SALE. The subscriber wishes toj sell a tract of Land containing between 300 and

400 acres. Ivinz within four miles of the Cityof K a
4eigh, directly on the road leading from thence to
Fayetteville. About 250 acres has been cleared, and
about 100 acres of Woodland, well limbered, and the
soil of a superior quality.

Those wishing to purchase a Farm well watered,
and so near the Capital of the State, would do well

call on the subscriber, and view the premises, as
U determined to sell on very accommodating teimav

?OS. T. HUNTER.
Raleigh, Jan. 7, 1841 --4tf

Star and Standard, 4 weeks.

Feet of Flooring:
Wcaif herboard and

l'unnel Plank. Clear of Knots and SpLts
for rate at FosTaaVMiLts, 17 miles North of R- a-

eighv The Subscriber has the above Lumlier most
seasoned., together with a large and increasing as

sortment ofother descriptions, which he will sell f r
lower price, than the same article can be bought in

Wake " Tbe larger the bill, the lower the price.
Prompt attention to all orders addressed to the Sub
scriber, r. M. Wakefield. A. J. rusriEK.

Februarv,12. .,

Ev TAILORING ESTABLISH MENTt- -

pa pice-- Hcduced. 1 he subscriber has
Sfnmenced the Tailoring Business in this Qity, and
respectfufly invites those who wish to have 'Coats,
Pantaloons and Vests cut and made cheap and in
modern style to give him a call.

Prices for Cutting. t or nomespun Uoats, 50
cents; for eloth do. 7a cents; l'antaioons, from 20 to
25 cents, and vests the same price.

Prices fur Alufnag-Clo- th Coats, $5 ; satUnet do.
3 ; nomespun ao. . . anu v esis, irom

$1 tol 25. '

His Shop may beToqnd West of the Raleigh Jan.
SAMIJEL NORTHINGTON.

Raleigh, Jan. 26,:1.841. - law9tfr

TrTATASHISGTblf HOTEIU. HAVIN6
WW bought the Washington Hotel, I - tberefore

hope that the community at large, will give, me a a1
era! share faheir public patronage aud try me, and
see if 1 do not use every melhou. to render them com- -

ortable and happy, while In my nouse. oreat prom-
ises aire seldom redeemf4theretbre, I xVhaJI make
none, hut invite alt to stop and try for themselves.
My prices will be moderate as oeuai jo similar places.

Raleigh, Febi: 27th 1841. -- 19 till May Ut.

TTTi ilNTING. &C The 8ubrribers are pra--
l-ii- red to execute all kinds of HOUSE .A-V- li

lt?N PAINTING. ImHaiinns of every vaiieiv of
"Marl'le, and of ..all kinds of Wood i .also WaU
Faintlivr. raner-nanging- , utuHite, wazing,flce..ccc
attendee) lo at the shortest notice,, and done ia'aTeu- -
perhar style of workmanship.

i i Persona wrsnuig raioung or any uescnpuon ere--
euteucainng atv n op. nHr,e we.
ot the Stale, may expeci to nave u aone u tneir
tire iatisfactjoB. - .

I Ralerghi March'1,1841; 19 6t
Mas. M.A. PKENDE RGASTMEMOVAI. the Ladies of Raleieh, and

iheoubliceneraiiv.tnalsliejrasjemavfed herSlrnw
nAnnt irstnfillsrvm Airkt to ihm h n
NAwhern Street thtinit mm SnnKT!aa nAa rtf
the Bank f the State of North Carolina. T

s

, Raleigh, March 9, 1841?- - j - --
'

-- 7 21 Olt

-- j .Will stand this Spring at my planta-"'tio- n.

Oakland, fheoterfiekl eouiity.'
35 m lea from Ricbmonu . and Peters
burr, and is' now .readr In serve- - mam
at $100 the season, to he paid wuhitt

1L Wtllrh cIabm 1 al lulu milh St I ruh In ih. lirnAm.
Mares will be fed with what they 'want atS shillings
per day servants sent with them boarded feraUi
There is every convenience that an old and extensive
pJoca can have lor the accorssnodatioa of niares and
colts, such as lots, auMes and iwstnrea. ; EverV at
tention shall be paid to prevent accidents, but-n-o Jia--,
Dimy ioraqy. .).,-., ';' BoTB ' has ranvcrV where, from ' NewYorkUa
Georgia, and has won more Jot key Clnb; of 3 and
mi e heats, than any two horsesever did. never hav-
ing lost pnet and w ioowell known A advertise at
length, for ts winningi nuld fill the, whole of . a
newspaper, f His size, power, great .strength, and
pure ,blood, suits all mares, and is all that breeders

' ; " ' ' "i :" '": ;'want. - , . .
- : WM. R. JOHNSON. -

February 4, 1841. .nWvi'lSlSmV-- -

TIOPPER, TUT AMD SHEET IROJS
HJ FACTOR Y.Tbe Sobkcriber having taken '
the house en Fsyetteville Street, formerly occu4edaS
the f 'ape Fear Bank, would respectfully Mora the
public that he intends carrying on thel Copper, Tjn
and Sheet Iron Ware Manufactory in all its varioiu L

ranches, tile wishes also to inform the in habit atjts
of Raleigh and its vicinity,'that he can. and is detefC
mined to cell his Wares as, low as car be purchased:jal
any iortnern city, by wnolesale or retail. Tor Uasn.
Merchants and others wanting articles. n hiaii.ie,are
resieclfully invited to call before they purchase ejs
where! Old worVoeatly repaired; and atahe short,
est notice. A iertills on hand which will be sold
at a erv small per eent. fof cash. " - - ' To

03 Copper, .Tin and Zinc Roofing on the host
APPROVED PIAS. - 3;js-

N. B. Orders from the country will be prniptly
attended to. "i:4-

irKIRKHAM. 2
Raleigh, July 26,1840 ;v

JIRKnAIrl'S Patent Cblnce Killed
The Subscriber also offers for sale at his Factory,

few of those very valuable" Steamers, known to be
the surest remedy for clearing Kedsteads o these

The Chinee Steamer is made only
by himself, and is wai ranted never to burst, and it all
limes to clear Bedsteads perfectly, without the . least
damage to the finest carved work. . .;

. Having had in use the above Machine;" for many
years I have no hesitation' in raying, that it is the
best means thai has ever been formed for destroying
Chinees, and would recommend every person to use it

.
... --

;. b. r hajLhse x ;

This wilt certify, having frequently .used Mr. J. F
KirkhanV Chinee 8lcainer, I cheerfully recommend it
to the (Hiblic as a simple and easy ' way to destroy
them, and without any damage to ihe Furniture. -

- - F. G. MARSHALL. :
Halifax. Jnly 25. 1840. . j . , - 62

THE SUBSCRIBERS offer for sale privately,
well known Farml and Mercantile stand,

whic h is believed lo be the , best country stand anv
where in the Couatrv. The Farm is amidy suffi
cient for three nrfour hands ; the Dwelling is large
arid commodKma, with three rooms Mow, stairs, and J all
three rooms with five fire places; framed kitchen and
Clone chimney, with od houe for servauU' use.
The .Store House is sixty-tw- o feet long, with tw fire
places, and the Store thirty-eig- ht feet io length, and
sixteen feet wide, and not too large for the business
of the vicinity. Also a Gjh House, twenty-fo- ur feet
square, and a Church close by the Store, within sev.
enty yards. There are betsules, all necessary Out- -
bouses. Further particulars is deemed unnecessary.
On application, any person can examine for ibem--
selves. If we should not sell by the 1st of May, we
may go to business again ourselves.

A WYNNE 4c CO. --

Wake County, January 15th. 1841 i V f :

SCIIdOljTho Infant 8choolINFANT superintendence 'of Mrs.-- P at, from oi
Philadelphia, will be opened as early in the Spring
as the weather will permit. - .,

I be abuses whi h have crept' into the system will
be rijected, and the plan of Pistalozzi will be pursued
as much as possible, namely, to develop the powers
of tbe mind by presenting ideas and not a mere mass
of words.- - The memory will --be exercised but not
over laxed. ' - ; . '.

: ..PW
As central a location as can be pcured, will he

chosen fr the School " "

Children will be admitted from the age of three to
seven. ' - : ,

Tekhs The first Class, which will embrace Afee

elements of Natural History, History, Natural Ph
osophy, Arithmetic, urography, urammar, Wruing,- -

and Drawing, per Session, , SI 0 5O
--Second Class, 8 5a
Third CUuuv ', j . 6 50

CTJ Those who wish to patronize the School, will
be so good as to send their names to Miss Melisb

,
at Mr. LeMesBuriers, corner of Morgan anu Salisbu-
ry streets. - ' ; ' . Feb. 12 r 14.

CiHCRIFF'S SALE.lVotice. -- I shall
expose to putilie Sale, at the Coun-bops- e door

in the town of Rockingham,' Richmond County, on
tbe third Monday of April' next, so rbtarh of the fol
lowing Tracts of Land as will be sumcirnt to satisfy
the taxes due thereon for the years 1838 and 1839,
and eosts of advertising, viz: ; . ,

45 Acres mre or less, said' to belong to
Pearce, Tax, 55 cents, lying near Buffalo Creek

150 do listed bv Roderick McSwan uear " Marks
Creek, Taxes 1 5 cents.:--- . ? V ; ; ; . :r -

100 do. --listed by James Nelson, lying on Carter
leges Creek Tax i9 54 cento.. . ;. v . -

600 do. listed by Alexander Cunningham, dee d.
lying on the waters of the Rocky Fork, Tax $8 40

55 do. listed by Uharles Bo wen, near Uarnes
Bridge; or Gun Swamp, Tar 23 cents. i " ' : '

; 50 de. Iisil!hv Daniel Pi Lvteh. adjoining the
lands of Jinnett McNair and others. Tax 3 74 cts..

. . . 3AMUEL TERRYs sbff:
Rockingham, Richmond County 4 Feb. 24, 1841. .

Price Adv. $7 50. X . ,
' f

TATJ&vOF NORTH , CAROLlNA,VConoef
Caunti Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

January-Term- , JL841.. wj Joeptj Bnweri & wife and oihersJ) Petition for divi- -

" . . mi.- - T ITnnill&vr i. 2L i ii.i...

iuLUmMm t iutiM SLOnFand
Decreed.by the Court that pubhUon made i tu
Raleigh; Register t

for the apace of ZJ e
.I ukl Herendnnta to be ana appear uux.. to. .u. vt

I ik. rAnrtr nf Pleas and Quarter Sessions iff ' i held
I fi.M maiA tnhntv of Caswelli SX tne I.OUrt 110USOI
I in VsTHivville. on uw nrsx: moj auiet ao,wurui i

.A SiLokss tiEospicriDied it Bosj
toh; (Masp.;j Mr! Thomasi Parker, aged 50r

NaVa! 'Officer in the RevtiliitforiHrv War- -
The ftflo wing is an extract from his log book; w
tiretpartof the ypyage,. pleasant, with fine nut'breezesand free winds --all sails set spoke partmny vessels in want of rovisio"nsj-snpp- lK

them freely. Mjddle passage ; " feather
variabje-ish- ort of provisions spokelffertal new

the vessels our.; supply had enalifedrio.reA ter
fitr-ma-de signs of .distress-theyplieT- rn

aim uuie auaj. leaner pan: uoisteiogjs, wun,
contrary winds--curren- t. of adversity setting J

hard 16 lee ward--i- o wards die end of tlie 'Daa

)ic viMieu up witn. :ine quaurani o.u, nfwtM"""
esty had an ohseervation corrected and made

OTyj reckoning and after a passage of 50
yrara, came. 10 in-- f Mortality rcoaa, wiiu nie
calm, unruffled surfaee of the Ocean of Eter- -

njiy inf yiew. new

; Soutltall's Hotel and an

Stnsre House, hkkdkrsobt. In. C. ;

ML1 The Subscriber most respectfully infoi ms
innis irjenas ana me puDttc generaujinai

has removed to the house on the Hill, formerly 6t
ctyj)ied Uot f Nuttall, situated withm abohi sixty i

vards of the Rail Koad Denot-an- d immediatelv oddo--
sitathe Tobacco Insrection Ware House, . Kail Koad
Pwsengerwho Ynay favor him with a call,' will al

beways nnd Uinaer ready on tee arrival of tne I rain l
Cars. -- His Table shall be furriished with the best the will

Market will afford, and his bar. with the choicest of
liquor. Stage Passengers, and others are particu-
larly inv ted. to enquire for SOUTHALL'S HOTEL,

to have thfir baggage put out oh the side next (

W are Hou, where they will always find'servants
readtnessto take it up. Having erected a commo- - 1

isUous and comfortable "SMable, and welt filled with Pro--
vinder and an attentive white Ostler, the horse may- - in

on a good be4: full, rack and trough. The sub-
scriber

with
returns his most sincere .thanks for the liberal

encouragement . which' be has met. and hopes by a
strict attention to his business, to merit a continuation

the same. '; A
-- N.N. SOUTH ALL, at

(, Henderson Depot, N. C.
N B. Horses and Carriages kept for hire. the
February 5, 1841 : 12 tf.

of
TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Wake
CoviiTT, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

FVbrunrv Term. 1841.
Samuel G. Smith and Wife Sarah, Ixham Baucorn,

James NtUt and Wife Gilly. Gray Dunn and Wife
I.ydia, Wesley Johnson, "Berry Johnson, Mark H.
Whitaker and wife Emily, Willis Johnson. - '

1 ' ..a,
J .,. taws

TJrias Bancom, Ransom Busbee and Wife Har-

riet. Gustiu Banks i and Wife Candace, and Sidaey
Baucom. . .

Petition for Division of Land.
It appearing to the wstifaciin of the Jourt, that

Ransom Uqshee Mtid Wife Harriet; Gustm- - Banks
and .Wife- - Candace - aud .Sidney Baucorn. who are
Defendants in this!; case, are not inhabitants of. thw
State,: It U therefore ordered by the Court, that publi-
cation be insde in tlte Raleigh Regiistar lor six weeks, of
vurcessi vely , nntifving iaid non-reside- nts to be anil
appear be lore the Justices of our next ourt of Pleas Ihe
and Quirter Sessions to be held for the County of
Wake, at the Court House m Kal-igh- . on the third
Mouday in May next, then and there to demur to ad
answer l his Petition, otherwise the -- ourt wi I proceed

hear the satne ex parte as to them, and to grant an at
order for partition according to the prayer of the Pe
titioners TfWitness, Alfred Williarns, Clerk of said
Office in Raleigh, tbe third Monday cf February, 1 841.

; 211 j A WILLIAMS, C.C. ,

estat e of Worth Cnrolnn.-WakeCou- n-'J

VoUrt o I Pleas and Quarter Sessions. Feb
ruary Term, ;4 li
Ransom H. Sauth, ) . .! ar a .a vvs. i Attachment levieu on xanu. toHardy T.Lewisk.. he

It appeanna to" the at faction or the Caurt htat
the defendant Hanly 'T. Lewis, in this case, is not
an inhabitant ofthis State: L is therefore ordered by
lha Court', that publication be made in the Raleihgr: : . ' ' t. : .i.. .:r. : :j .1..

JM2aol lo lH5 ahd appear neC.re the Justices of our
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held
for the t ounty of Wake, atthpoort House, in Ra- -
leigb, on the 3d Monday in May next, then and there
lo replevy and plead to issue, otherwise judgment'by ly

. .Jp i. -- ii i.i ! i .i. II(letauil win against niru, ani uie lanu ie
vied upon condemned, subject to the Plaiu tiff's reco-
very

a
'

- .:!,0T-
Wiipesa Alfred Williams, Clerk bfjrar said Court.

at officeltt Raleigh, the third Monday of February,
1841.--- - A. WI1.LIAMS,-C- . C.

TVrOTIf F. On the last-Monda- of March next,
I will Mil fo. cash, at the . i ourt House in the.

town of tt aynesville, the following lands, lying in the
county of Haywood, or so much tliereof as will satisfy
the Taxes for the year 1839, and cost, together with
the cost for advertisings viai

No. Tax
Bf wDom Listed- - Situation.

Acres. due.
' 347;Thomas Arlington Raccoon l 'reek $5 00
100 Andrew Barnes Caney Fork 16
300: Solomon Parker On the waters

of Caney Fork 33J
200 Wm B Guin Caney Fork 83
200! Ijewis Guia Caney Fork 66
100 Tuckasegee riv 16
100 Jno Buckhanan's heirs 16

50 Josiah Witherow Scott's Creek 16

:50 William Easly Scott'r Creek 43
800 Jonathan Phillips. Pigeon River. 00

N. G. HOw ELL, Sh'ff
Feb. 9, 1841. PAdv $10. , ; : 16

TrnRAtTTICE OF. TIIE: LAw;NA
MJTHaNIBL J. fIMER,Mf Milton, N. C.

.i.i ...J..1..11. :..r,. i,;. n..i.t;.
that be intends for the future .to devote himself .al
most exclusively) to thePraetice of theXaw, aqd will
aUend the Superior and County Uourts of Wake. Ur- -

auge, Person
.
and Cawell counties, and also the Fed- -

m - n a - r-- a

eraHUourt at rtaieign. ne win receive ciatms lor
collection due in any iart .f North Caroliua; or tte
counties of Pittsylvania and Halifax, yirgio.uu. Ba--

sineMol any Kinu enirysieu to nis management suati
be faithfully and uiligenily attented to.

D. W. Stoned Esq: and Alfred Jones, Esq. Raleigh.
Thomas Clancy, : Esq. P. M. and Mj. Jatuca M.

raimer,miw'fogo, ej Vo
Sa'muel Watkins, and Marun r. Hantiogton, Mil

ton, N. C. '

.s - ,

Milton, N.C.Feb. 24. 19 3"

JTH ARDEN SEEDSFrom the best and most
AjjEfpopular Seedsmen and Giirdenera in ihe North - 1

ern Statos,! (warranted fresh and genuine,) crop of

1840:- - A large suppry. just receivea anu iwr
the North Carolina Bookstore, bV v '

TURNER Ac HUGHES.
i January 8,1841 -- .s',,.

xi v "

pass, food, f st, without
hone, until near sunset! .Sometimes we fan a
cied 'we heard the?6acking of a friendly dog

sometimes, the long echoes of the fowler's
guo, auu uuce we uniugufcr,wi,uu uu upu

path that would lead us either to village
ojJthe hut in thW forest ; but lite harking was ed
that of ther wolf, and . the path mfnedont to

"sftrack 6"f our own, to which in our wan- - of
dertdgswehad returned againi . ; ii

' 5

Jj .vas now almosr sunset, and high'
time to set abou t lrepari ng to , w eather ' out
the plght that . was " before us. On Ipofcingi
about for ' this purpose, we came to 1 a spot
where a large hemlock had beeabidwr.iip j--

the roots, to wmcq a quantity oieaririau Hjp
hered. Tnjip. we fou nd would pjfdve no'bad
proteciion in'tlrat quarter. ' The suowhad
drilled against' the windward side - bfv4he
truant the hemlock, and. as is nfur, lefLa
vacant space to the leeward;' Here, we form

a'- - bejtof the branches of the tree-- piled
one' pn the iher. By l&tirtie we had fin-

ished our work ' so
intensefj .went he

sJeep without first liglitiug a fir, (re should
1uevfftayake again. , But how to ' procure a
fire was the next oaestion, for tiehher1 of lis
possessed - the 'usual Implements rI had,"
however, a large jack : knife and a flint, but

Under i our box being left in the jsaddle
bags. ; We had almost' made up our' minds

lay down and die,' when a thought struck and
ana revived my Hopes a utue. l tie tthe

night before, 1 had accidentally wet my in
iiandkerchief, which 1 had hung up in the
chimney corner. ' As It . gradually became rely
dry a pa.rt'of it caught fire; and to. extinguish

I nad rolled it up very light', and put it in
my pocket, where it remained untouched-T- o

this I looked as a last resource; and care of
fully opening itf found that the edges which
had been burnt retained a small portion of
the tinder, but so small as to " make it very
doubtful whether if would answer my par--
pose. 1 It was" neck or nothing, however, 1

determined to try. In order-t- be prepared
the event of getting fire, we first cleared a

place, and then gathered a Targe quantity of
dry leaves',' from uhdef the snow. Oil these
we laid dry sticks and orush till the pile was
as high as my head, i lieu came on, the trial
for life or deaths Carefully rolling up the
handkerchief so thai all the burnt edges were
brought together I essayed to. cominuuicate
fire to the mass. This-- was the most! ardu
ous, the most anxiousmoment I ever knew.
Evert spark that was struck bui iu vain
ptremed to be the last spark Of life, and as
they died - away my heart died away with
them; The little Dutchman watched mv
ruitless a tempts

'
with breathless anxiety,

- t a r aor more man nail on hour. J nree times
the tinder took, and as often went out again,
either from dampness, or from eagerness to
blow it into'a flame. Every time it expired, to
ihe darkness of death seemed to cume over
us, and I was often tempted to resfgnlmysell

my fate without furtiier struggle.1 But
where there is onfynehance for life, a
man will not eaaily give up that, I tried a--
gain and agnin, till "at' last the handkerchief
was m a blaze, andjn the next moment . our
pile was lighted Those who have felt the
most horrible of all anticipations, that of
freezing to death,can enter into my feelings
when 1 saw the forest redden all around us, aud
looked forward to the . pleasing certainty of
yet living to tell the story of our escape to
my wue anu cniiuren, at my owirnrsue.
With much labour we gathered a quantity of
wood sufficient to last through the tiieht. -- 1

was aware, however, that if we both fell
asleep in our fatigued and "perspiring state,
our nre would go nut, and we should be
frozen before morning, and -- accordingly

''- -

told
- a ...-'-- v ".a a r XIiy utwe uutcnnian mat we wouiu taito-inrn- s

and sleep an hour at a time .alternatelytiiaf
1 would take the first nap, during which, as
he Valued hisjife, he was to watch the fire,

1 a a. a a'ana see mat it uia not get too low: tie gave
me ms promise, ana m tnree minutes I was
fast asleep. ' J!bw long I slept I know not.
Dut wnen 1 reviveu to sensation, l was en
tirely without the use of my Jimbs. The
little Dutchman was stiff, asleep at my side'

the fare was just out, and I could not raise
myself, or move hand or foot. A dreadful
apprehension came across me, and the sud
den impulse which it gave the pulsation of
my heart, I believe saved my life, . Byde
grees I could move my hands, then my feet,
add at last managed to crawl to the fire,
wnicn i rateiLtoffeiner anu repientsneu. 1

then set abohUreviviqg my coRipatuon. The
poor little fellow was more than half ray to
another worlds and h?d 1 slep) lutf &aliour
onser nertheYroi iisrwould have ooened tur

eye agtru.Vf hhra gteajt deal of difficulty I
uniueiu uis-- diuou iu cirtuiaic urioKiy , auu
nst then; the sun rose; mat henevolent
riend of the lost trvellef now ofieretl hinii- -

, .i - i I8elfa our guide.sutd aabled us to shape our
course to the Genesee river, whose pank we
strncfe w iiuin a half mue of the village we
had left twentyeight hours before. The 'peris',

pie. had giverfcus up for lost. My liiend had
gone on to the" hut inthe forest, but finding
we had not been there.5 he r returned and
aiarmeu tne villaap.. ThA vti avers, as is
the custom, went out indifferent directions,
blowing horns, and firing guns', but nobody
oetieveu we- - nad survived the bitterness ' of
the tiight, which, was one bf the coldest lliev
had ever-known- , and ourreturn walTwilfid
as a little: less than a resurrection i from tbe

BasMulness-Wfselves- , and a misbecom
ing negligence'-an-d uitsirespect of others, two
principal sources m may oe avpi
ded by this . rcceajiSt Tiz r.noifqtntnit so
meanlr oi Q0rtelve5r oor ye tod meanly of

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
f

SvBscBirriox Five Dollars per annum half in a
Advance. v ... ' ' ." '

Aotkbti8xvxxts'. TorWcry 16 finea, first inaeiy
be

tion, One Dollar; each subsequent insertion, 25 cents.

CotrKT Oaazas and JcniciAt Advertisements will

be charged 25 per cent .higher but a deduction of 33 1

per cent, will be made from the regular prices, lor au--

vertisers by the year, y :

Advertisements, inserted in the 8emi-Week- lj Rva

jstks wUl also appear in the Weekly Paper, free.f oy
charge. '

.
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0J Letters to the Editor most be ot-ai- d. .

SELECTED FOR TE; REGISTER;
v.-
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" 'V' ed
THE LOST TRAVELLER.

In posing ihrougli the i Western coautry a
few years ago 1 happened to stop at one of
those little white villareii that have sprang to
up as if by enchantment: along the Genesee
river. In those days it was the custom lor
people, whether strangers or not,o be pat
together in the same room withont ceremony,
and I was shown into one already occupied no
by a single person. Had we been plain
country-peopl- e we should have soon entered to
into conversation, about the weather, the har me
vest, or at ail events,! have talked politics ;
Vtut iv hnth hail the mi.sfortnnp to be nrettv
well dressed, and each, iheteforevajued his
Jbreedmgtoo much to make the first advances.
However, we some tmes ventured to look at it
'each other, though if our eyes happened - to to
Jrneet, a looker-o- n woul j have been not--- a

it tie amused at the trepidation with which
they were dropped, as if we had been detect- -
ed in taking a most unwarrantable liberty.
Yet I gathered from these stolen gunces that
the stranger was a very tall, thin man, dress
ed in blue, and ,apparency about fiftv. His
face was as white as a sheet, and full oflittte in
seams, and bis eyes of very jight blue, and
were placed so high. in his forehead, that
they reminded me of, a - pair of dormant win- -
uows in tne rooi oi.a-iou- siory nouse. siiii
Biis height, the length nf his. physiognomy.
land hfe excessive- - paleness, made him alto
gether a . very striking personage..

I And carrying this polite, intercourse of
iugiuve glances for a! quarter of an hour, or
'more, and properly substantiating our claims
!to good breeding, I ventured at last to re--
jmark the rapid progress of improvement in
.that part of the world, and "the singular as-T- ed

which every Uiihg around me exhibited:
jevevy object of art appeared to be the pro k

duction of yesterday, and even the face of
nature exhibited a freshness which seemed
IU , UlUIMtC. UIC UBOIWIIUI tlKUl Ul - tUUtllt- --
1 he stranger slowly assented to this obser- -

vatiofl, and I expected the coversation would
come w) an unumeiy enu. . Aiier a pause. to
however, he went on to say that to him.
who remembered the country a perfect wiN
derness, about twenty yearr ago, and who
had once been very infeaVTperishinff in the
snow in crossing it. the change which, it ex
hibued seemed , morel like magic than the
natural consequence of industry and enter
prise. An opening being thus happily a--
chieyed,

',"
we convtrsed comfortably...the rest

oi tne evening till supper. Alter this roost
social meal 1 drew from the stranger the par
ticulars, of Ins adventure in the snow, which
he gave as follows, in a careless, dry sort of
a way, without seeming to think himself the
hero oL the story.

About seventeen years ago I vras return
ing from,New York to Canada, where I then
lived, by the way of Lake Ontario; but'on
reaching the lake I found that all the vessels
were laid up for the season. Myrbnly alter
native was either to return, or take the route
through what was then called the Tonewan
ta swanipi?? This - was a forest of one rinn
dreihile?, with only a single Ttabiution--- a

hutmrat twenty miles. Irom Uene&ee river
There was then a sort of Indian road throuVI
the swamp, which, in summer, a man might
explore on hoiseback, but which; when cov
ered with snow, none but an Indian, or
I I j a moacewooasman, could nnd out. Mr com
panion (for I had a friend with me) and I
pursuing this route, arrived in the evening at
asmall village on the bank" of the Genesee
nvei, a little beyond which the Tonewanta
commenced. Here we made our arrange--
menus, we hired la horse to carrv our sad
dle bags, and which we were .to take turns to
ride; But the horse reauirinnr t(f he .'shncl.
which took some time, I was to go on early
in the morning on foot; abdut fifteen miles,
to the hut which I raemwnl,'and there wail
for my ;friend, who was $6 .bring the horse
and our; baggage. ,

1

Accordingly, early in the morning I sat
out in company with; a' little, stout Dutch- -
man, son to toe owner oi.uie naouation m
the forest. ' It was' a bitter cold day. on the
loth of Deeembef,' and the snow lay on the
ground ah)ut six inches deep, yet we. went
on briskly for;.eome time,' guided by the
marks of.the trees, till we had walked about
fifteen miles, when, some how or other, -- we
deviated into an Indian track, which we fol
lowed for a considerable distance. Bat every
now ami then a track;dtverged from the prin-
cipal path in different directions, until at last
only a single solitary foouitep remained. -- It
was thenuwe discovered that we had lost our
way, and attempted to find ttagain by strik- -

mg across in what' we supposed to be the di
rect line, insteadrof returning by the. path

e came Here we made another blonder.
and took a southerly, when, as it afterwards
appeared, we ought to have taken a northerly
direcUon. In this nerolexity we wandered

A
Henry HandW&vrifd arid others. Joic r

pane-- JrfV- - lli :t2da(kn 1be
en--1

-

7
-- 1 Monday7 of March, 1841J then and there to mma-;f-Ci- ckk
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